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Spradley Elementary
Spradley Scholar Wrap-Up

Principal Message
Spradley Parents,
 
Our staff had so much fun celebrating amazing students at our Spradley Spotlight on Friday for our
K,1,2 graders. I loved how the students honored were given speci�c words of a�rmation for the
award given. We appreciate your attendance and support as we honor your child. We also appreciate
all who have attended and participated in your child' student led conference. This is a great time to
learn about their goals and strengths as well as how you can support them in the achievement of
these goals. Thank you for partnering with your child and his/her teacher this year.
 
This Thursday, November 1st @5:30-7:30, The Cultural Fair Event in the cafeteria and gym is the
place to be! This is where families can come together and share traditions, cultures, foods, crafts,
games, dance, artifacts, music, and much more. I hope that even if you don't present in any of the
categories of dance, music, food, information about your culture, artifacts, games, crafts, etc., you
will attend as our goal is to bring an awareness of one's own worldview, develop positive attitudes
towards cultural differences, and gain knowledge of different cultural practices and world views. On
Tuesday, I will send home the order of the dance & music presentations so you will have an idea of
time. If you have music, please send on a �ash drive no longer than 4 minutes in a baggie labeled
with �rst, last name, grade level, and teacher name to o�ce by Tuesday October 30th so that our IT
person can load onto chromebook for Thursday. She will return your �ash drive back to you.  
 
-Please know that safety is our priority and we need your cooperation to ensure our arrival and
dismissal run e�ciently. 
 

If you need to make transportation changes, please call the o�ce before 1:00 so that Mrs.
Liberatore can let the teacher know. Her number is 469-219-2250
Remember: if your child is an unaccompanied walker or bike rider and there is inclement
weather, you can walk up to school with family number (tag) and accompany your walker or
bike rider home safely. If you don't come up to accompany your unaccompanied child, they will
automatically be put in either A-L or M-Z car line based upon last name. We will need your car
tag number in car line as well.

 
 
What time does school start and end?
Elementary Schools: 7:45-2:50
Students may be dropped off at the door by the cafeteria (side car line, bike, walkers entrance) 6:45-
7:15 am. Front and Back doors open at 7:15am.
Middle Schools: 8:10-3:25
High Schools: 8:20-3:54
 
Can I eat lunch with my child?
We welcome visitors to eat lunch with their child. You may bring an outside lunch for your child only
or purchase a tray from the cafeteria. Due to food allergies, we don't allow sharing of food items.
Please note that visitors must check in at the front o�ce with a valid ID. Don't forget to sign up for
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Arrival/Dismissal Procedures

your background check if you want to volunteer or attend �eld trips. This is a yearly process. You will
be able to sit a designated tables with your child. We look forward to seeing you. When lunchtime is
over, please check out in the front o�ce. We ask that you not follow your child outside to recess or
down the hall to their classrooms.
.
WATCH DOGS-please remember that when you sign up, you need to have already been cleared of
your background check and signed up a week prior to when you want to volunteer. This gives Lead
Watch Dog time to send names to Mrs. Liberatore so that teachers can put a schedule together with
activities for the Watch DOGS to do with the class. We want your experience with your child's class
to be the best it can be.
Background Checks 
 
If you plan on volunteering at Spradley or chaperoning a �eld trip this year, you must complete a
background check prior to attending. Background checks must be completed each school year. To
access the background check application, click here.
 
Counselor Corner:
Mrs. Kelly Alexander is our amazing counselor. If you have any questions about the services she can
provide to your child, please don't hesitate to reach out to her. She can be reached at 469-219-2250
ext. 28130
 
Upcoming Events:
 
October:

29th-Nov. 2nd-Red Ribbon Week
29th-Sock it to Drugs-wear crazy socks
30th-Crazy Hair Day-our hair may be crazy but our goals are strong & future is bright
31st-Drug Free through the Decades-dress in your favorite decade attire (no Halloween
Costumes)

November:
 

1st-Wear Red-we are standing for red ribbon week and �ghting against drugs
1st-Cultural Night @ 5:30-7:30pm
2nd-Prosper Spirit Day-we have spirit and we are PROSPER strong
5th-8th-Stuff the Bus-Spradley will be collecting Vegetable Oil & Baby Wipes
6th-Election Day-Don't forget to vote!
6th-Second grade music performance @ 6:15-7:15 pm
8th-Prosper ISD Performance Task Symposium-PHS @ 6:00-7:30 pm
12th-Veteran's Day
13th- Pop Into the Book Fair-extended shopping hours @ 3-5 pm. Library
15th-K,2,4 grades- Grandparents & Special Friends Day @ 10:30, 11:30, 12:30 cafeteria/gym
16th-1,3,5 grades-Grandparents & Special Friends Day @ 10:30, 11:30, 12:30 cafeteria/gym
19th-23rd-Thanksgiving Week Break

December:
3rd-7th-Cogat Assessments for K,2,4 grades
11th-Campus Spelling Bee
20th-Talent Show-3rd-5th grades @ 8:00 am-cafeteria
21st-Holiday Parties/Early Release
24th-Jan. 7th-Holiday Break

Click below for detailed directions and information
Directions - goo.gl/YB2GXZ
Map - goo.gl/M9beSx

http://goo.gl/YB2GXZ
https://prosperisd.quickapp.pro/apply/applicant/start?_ref=qap_session_2f4da590f9bce7c3e3c3517569ea3f78625468da6c1c54185a37e9e0b26519fc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zxl6AI5v8GqA0ZS8gx2-TXcps-T5cOGn4NtfUwVoQE8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/prosper-isd.net/file/d/132FqtwfMo1O3dU-Iy0zBxprH9o40BXkF/view?usp=sharing
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469-219-2250 prosper-isd.net/Domain/3370

Don't forget to donate for Stu� the Bus from November 5th-8th!
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